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August 14, 1965 
ELEVEN A. M. 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Graduating Exercises 
Saturday, August 14, 1965 
11 :00 a. m. - University Auditorium 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
......,... and r • nd 9 1 r ln ocaUonJ 
Invocation 
Th R \ fi nd C. J . Lupo, Jr. 
Cl mson 1ethodist Church 
CI mson, South Carolina 
Address to Graduating Class 
Dr. Jol1n Ed~'-''ard 11ller 
Alumni Prof or of Pl1)'SJCS, Cl mson University 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 
Pres1d nt Rob ~rt C. FAl\\'ards 
Benediction 
~1r. J ames N. Conis. Organist 
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agricultural Economics 
William Gerald Dukes _ ------------ Bowman Edward Monroe Grooms ------------- Lugoff 
Aqronomy 
Sidney Michael Farmer ------------ Florence David Kellner Jennings ---- Asheville, N. C 
Thomas Robert Hart ----------- ------ Vance Lucian Boyls ton McCutchen -------- Sardinia 
Animal Science 
James Gallivan Bannon, Jr. ------ Greenville 
Orinda Sue Bramlette - ---- ------ Greenville 
Dennis Michael Cashmer --- -- St. Marys, Pa. 
Wilham James Ruff -------- Flat Rock, N. C. 
Bioloqy 
Douglas Cecil Clamp ---------------- Salley 
James Carlton Dukes ------------ Honea Path 
Entomology 
Lewis Harris Waters ___ __ -------- Inman 
Forestry 
David Eugene Hunt -------------- Greenville Angus Bird Lafaye --------------- Columbia 
Horticulture 
Donald Joseph Webb --------------- Jackson 
Poultry Science 
James William Ryan Chalmers ---- Newberry 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE 
Raymond Page Cadorette ------- Lake View 
Louis Bert Fogle, Jr. ----- ------ Franklin, Pa. 
Charles McCullough Gaffney, Jr. ----- Clinton 
James Savage Gibson, Jr. --- -------- Sumter 
Geoffrey Lewis Groat ------------- Camden 
Ray Arnold Hall ------------ Calhoun Falls 
James Tennent Hane, Jr. --------- Fort Motte 
John Livingston Hill IV ---------- - Abbeville 
Michael Stephen Hopkins --- ------ Anderson 
Philip Livingston Inglis ---- Jacksonville, Fla. 
James Morton Lamb ---------------- Pickens 
Thomas Francis Logan, Jr. ---- Leesburg, Fla. 
John Lewis McCarter, Jr ----------- Clover 
William Berle Rogers ----------- Walterboro 
John Lawrence Scoggins - - - - ------ Rock Hill 
Edward Thurmond Strom -------- Greenville 
John Wayne Wild ------- Charleston Heights 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Arts and Sciences 
John Herbert Till --------------- Walterboro 
Mathomatics 
• • •wnliam David Acker III ------- Anderson Dale Alan Dombrowsky __ Balboa, Canal Zone 
Hasell Legare Coleman, Jr. ----- Mt. Pleasant 
Physics 
••Marsha Berna1 Sauls ------- Paducah, Ky. 
Pre-Medicine 
John Edward Harvey ---------- Walhalla 
Edward Vandiver Horton, Jr. ------ Dillon 
Gary Franklin Hughey ---------- Piedmont 
Johnny Louane McDaniel -------- Lake City 
Curtis William Pennington, Jr. ------- Starr 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agricultural Education 
(Agricultural Education ts J01ntly administered by the College of 
Agriculture and Biological Sciences and the School of F.ducation.) 
Mltcbell Dean Ganis -------------- Conway 
Charles Wofford Josey 111 ------- Lynchburg 
Joel Strickland -------------- Gallvants Ferry 
Education 
Anne Sherman Hagood -------------- Easley 
lndusuial Education 
Joseph Frank Hayes --------------- Clemson Dove Henry Pate, Jr. ------------ Charleston 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Ceramic Engineering 
Robert Franklin Eskridge, Jr. ------- Cheraw Richard Henry Smoak ------------- Rock Hill 
Joseph Howard Patrick, Jr. ------ Greenwood 
Chemical Engineering 
Douglas Bay Edmundson Aiken Lawrence Richard Upton ------------- Alken 
Civil Engineering 
Donald Wray Helms ----------- _ Conway Floyd Daniel Martin ---------------- Smyrna 
Herbert Lee Hollar __ ---- North Charleston John Edward Woods ---------- Fountain Inn 
William Carlson Logan ---- Kannapolis, N. C. Beaty Stevens Zeigler -------------- Denmark 
Electrical E:ngineering 
Donald Robert Bossard ----------- Clemson 
Richard Lamar Campbell _ -- Ridgeville 
Ralph Louis Edmondson -- Balboa, Canal Zone 
James Thurmon Edwards, Jr. --- __ Welllord 
Larry Russell Fisk ---------- _ Charleston 
George Franklin Grifhth ---------- Rock Hill 
Asa Hoyt Hill. Jr. _ ----- ----- Decatur, Ga. 
Jerry Enoch McCall ---- East Flat Rock, N. C. 
James Edward McKenzie -- ------- Camden 
Gerald Frederick McMahon, Jr. __ Charleston 
Robert Newton Padgett ------------- Smoaks 
Robert Edward Rlchardson --- ------ Mullins 
Thomas Izlar Stafford, Jr. ------ Spartanburg 
Alfred Maxwell Stevens --------- Charleston 
Pierre Bacot Trenholm, Jr . ------- Charleston 
William Eugene Vickery ---------- Kingstree 
Lucien Edward Wagnon, Jr. ---- Spartanburg 
- -
Industrial Engine.ring 
Shelly Bronson Parker, Jr. ----------- Gades Barry Keene Wood --------------- Anderson 
James Leftwich Spears, Jr. ------- Columbia 
Mechanical Enqineerinq 
Leighton Beattie Crome r ------------ Belton Morgan 7aylor Morns III_ Margate City, N. J. 
Robert Allen Goff ---------------- Columbia William Ohlis Plunkett, Jr. ___ Savannah, Ga. 
Wilham Rhett Hartin III ---------- Columbia F.dward Absolom Pumphrey III 
Charles Richard Hope ------------ Rock Hill -------------------- Donalsonville, Ga. 
Ricky Lucas Lambert ------------- Ha rtsville Alexander McRae Stanton, Jr. ----- Florence 
Pete r Launtz La rsen ---------- Pittsburgh, Pa. Calvin Ronnie Taylor ------------- Rock Hill 
James Ralph Morgan -------------- Gaffney Richard New ton Webb ------ Charlotte, ?t C. 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Industrial Manaq ement 
Jim Hugh Austin, Jr. ------------- Croso> Hul 
Furman Lee Capps -------------- Greenville 
Joseph Edward Catenaci, Jr. __ Ea tontown, N. J. 
Dillard Watts Cop eland ------ Leesburg, Fla. 
George Jefferson Free ---------- Greenwood 
Jimmy Wayne Griggs ------------ Cowpe ns 
John Michael Hill III ------------ Sumter 
William Monroe Lineberger, Jr. 
------ ------------------ Charlotte, N. C. 
S .... a • ...;alhoun McMeekin, Jr. ------ Columbia 
Horace Dalton McMullan ------- Groat Falls 
Robert Thompson Mayer, Jr. --- Georgetown 
Ha rry Edward Munnerlyn ---- Greenw ood 
Avery Ha rold Nelson, Jr. -------- Anderson 
Richard Sha w Newton ----------- Hartsville 
Tyrone Ke nt Page --- --- ------ Sumter 
James William Pearson ------------- Union 
Michael Yates Wall ------------- Columbia 
Textile Chemistry 
Charles Joe Bruton ------------------ McBee 
Textile Management 
Harry Mikell Anderson ------------ Ba rnwell Michae l Leon Lee ---------------- Walhalla 
Robert Hamilton Bigham ------------ Ches ter W ilkes Thomas Martin, Jr. ---------- In man 
James Nelson Burdette, Jr. __ North Augusta •c hen-Hau Poon ---------------- Hong Kong 
Frank Buist Eaves, Jr. ---------- Ba rnw ell Thomas Cole Troublefield ---------- Rock Hill 
Cha rles Ray Heatherly -------- Spartanburg James Earl Williams, Jr. ---------- Rock Hill 
Richard Randel Joye --------------- Lamar Christopher Erastus Young, Jr. ___ Darlington 
Textile Science 
Ja mes Arth ur Bolt --------- ---- - - --- Seneca Micke y Lee Creach -------------- Ha rtsville 
•w ith honor 
••w ith high honor 
••*With highest honor 
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Entomology 
Marshall Craig Allee ------------ Rome, Ga. 
Dairy Science 
Richard Allen McKellar ---- Asheboro, N C 
Hor ticulture 
AH Ebrahimi KaraJ, Iran 
Zooloqy 
John Francis Brown ------------ Charleston 
Roger Kenneth Cunningham 
------------------- Enumclaw, Wash. 
Wllllam Bruce Ezell, Jr. -------- Ninety Six 
Susan Collins Garner ------- Raleigh, N C. 
Francis Anthony Kutyna, Jr. ---- Chicago, Ill. 
Max Winston Walker ----- Columbus, N. C. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Mathem atica 
Harold Braun Rotter ------ New Orleans, La. 
Physics 
Lemuel Benny Buice __________ Grayson, Ga. Donald Eugene IC.inlcaid ---------- Anderson 
James Burnett Hill -------- North Charleston 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
MASTER OF AGRICUI.TURAL EDUCATION DEGREE 
(Agricultural Education ls jointly administered by the College of 
Agriculture and Biological Sciences and the School of Education.) 
Wtlliam Kay James ----------- Chesterileld 
MASTER OF EDUCATION DEGREE 
Marian Moore Dowell ------------- Seneca 
Ruby Carter Grant -------------- Anderson 
Eleanore Swain Houghton -------- Clemson 
John Hampton Hudgens ------- Orangeburg 
Sara Touchberry Huey ------------ Anderson 
Ann Rogers Nettles --------------- Florence 
MASTER OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION DEGREE 
Byron Verner Burkett, Jr. ----------- Seneca John Thomas Coursey __ Miami Springs, Fla. 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Aqricultural EnqiDeerlnq 
(Agricultural Engineering is Jointly administered by the College of 
Agriculture and Biological Sc iences and the College of Engineennq ) 
Calvin Boyd Parnell, Jr. ___ Anthony, N. Mex. 
Chem ical Enqineerinq 
Samuel Giberga ----- ---------- Miami, Fla. 
Mechanical Enqine erioq 
Tsze Cheng Tai ·------ Chung Hsin, Taiwan 
SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Industrial Ma naqement 
Michael Livingston Carlay ------ Greenwood 
Textile Chemistry 
John Carlee Miller, Jr. ----------------- York 
CANDIDATES FOR DOCTORS' DEGREES 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE 
Aqronomy 
Charles Alberti& Burleson ___ Weslaco, Texas 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE 
Chemistry 
David Max Alabran ------ Kannapolis, N. C. Joe Bill Davis ------- Winston-Salem, N C. 
Physlcs 
Michael McKee Garland __ Clarksville, Tenn. Harry Douglas Powell -------- Wallace, N C 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE 
Chemical Enqineerinq 
Jerry Allan Caskey ---- ·----- Nevada, Ohio 
